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.P1sintiff's response to derendanta "Motion to Dismiss" and to 

"Defendant's Opposition to Plaintiff's Motion for Summary Judgement". 

1. Plaintiff was forced to brine Civil Action No 718-70 because 

Defendante(refused to comply with Public Lew 89-487; 5 U.S.C. 555, because 

rleintiff Dtrener ce falsely alleged it did not have the Mil= 
0,04 

documents Ilointiff,proper17 sought,'„beceuse (1 7  a firm ruling by the Deputy 

',:i.ttfrney General made earlier end in this instance repeated, that the doc=ents -_-_-_-_-_-__ 
sought eniaiiii-Arat "are exempt from disclosure under the provisions of 5 U.S.C. 

552 (b)(7), which Defendant Deperemen- r-f-tTmet4-ee quoted incompletely and 

Inadequately. (Plaintiff's Ilanibits Cji and G), 

2. Defendent_erArrtrrernort444, in violation of the spirit if not 

the letter of the lnighored Plaintiff's request for these documents until 
Alaost three months, 

Plaintiff engaged cou:Isel. Defendant thereafter del eod inordinately' in making 
J4 

any response at ell. 

3. Plaintiff , through counsel, appealed to the ttorney General, 

under date of February 2, 1970. When the Attorney General did not respond to Vs 

Plaintiff's appeal by March 11, 1970, on that date Plaintiff filed Civil Action 

No. 718-70. 

4. 147:0023342:121TMWEEMis Thereafter Defendant Dereptee4c.s.t.tee 

sought and was granted delay in hearing, this case based on its ell 	eh it 

required time for the collection of affidavits. 

5. the filing of this action, made necessary by the failure of 

t,:49 Defendant Derrrtmetrt-ef-ittelei.ee to act upon or even acknowledge Plaintiff's 

eopeel, tintri there is no basis for belated pretense the appeal is being 

acted upon. The only basis remaining is under the lee under which this action h-c-0-4_ 

tartt-ttrire brought. 
trt f 	24"L 	 64141-1-4*-)-1 1114/1111494'  	 

6. Tile,  letter of the Attorney Genera to Plaintiff's couneellretends 

to be what it cannot be end pretends this suit does not exist. It turas-Am 

makes no reference to tide action, is not addressed to Plaintiff, is not addressed 

to Plaintiff's counsel as counsel for Plaintiff, but pretends the 
action wee 



renumber paregrpans when reyyping 

6A That purpose is served by pretending there is no Civil Action 
718-70 under the "Freedom cf Information" lam/ Surely amen as well versesed 
in the law and as eminent as tae Attorney General of the United ,tates knows 
when his Department is Defendant in a cause at action, as do those ao well 
.:41)  
l'ounded in the law as to qualify as his deputies end trusted assistants. One 
Tnrpose along, in Pleintif0e belie is served, and that is to pretend the 

government is not yielding to the will of Congress and the people embodied is 
(711,r!,.,2s- 

tsis law. Plaintiff's long experience with the essei,*• agencies of government 

concerned with varying aspects of tee lamentable assassinations their=heies 
4) recently 120chma tragically common in the '-'nited stertes is that suppression of 

what is inconsistent with that which officials want believed.is not aceidental,  64LA  41Js.L. taf :1-4ss-As  1_ 442t4-4  •anwThere is never less than extreme reluctance and usually refesel to comely 

	

. 	, 
wital this law except under threat of court action under this law. Defendant 

hee made nuntrous requests for information of Defendant going back to Mey 23, 

1966, and wher3 there..nas been response of any kind, which is rare, there has W41/1. 

been misrepresentations an,. and there has not off, as of 

this moment, been tae production of any one of the documents Plaintiff has 
,

reouested. Defendant has carried his refusal-  to tOiiiiiNwhet enott 	the right 

of every citizentnote bly that of a writer in a society such as oursite.en L 	

441 ENilig I  incredible extreme. For a year Defendant las not reepon e o 	sa4441,ft 
request to be able to examine the transcript of a court ectinn in the city of 

Washington, where the decision was adverse to Defendant. Plaintiff, in 

sincere and diligent effort to discharge the responsibilities of e writer,: 

sought to study that part of the transcript in which Defeedent presented\his 111,0  s,:4Lt.ssA 
side of this case. Even t 	Defendant boa neither dosig`nor,efeffr by remotest 

indirection, ecknolwedged. In short, Defendant, in Plaintiffve belief, treed on 

long and unpleasant experience, is test Defendant wilfully, as a matter of 

policy, violates the Freedom of Information law so that it may suppress that which 

it desires not to be known to the people. Plaintiff respectfully cells this 



6A, continued 

honorably court's attention to the gross and bald misrepresentation end 
„PY/1/ 

mistatement Ac6odied in the second persgrpsh of Exhibit C, that the 

documents sought in this action let ere not in Defendant's files. When, 

kno'qnq this to be utterly end completely false, defendant having been the 

driginator of said documents, and in an excess of caution and kindness Plaintiff 

directai his counsel to correct Degendantl (Exhibit D), Defendant curtly and 

brazenly persisted in this misrepresentation enc3 tais falsehood, declaring, 

"we adhere to the views expressed in our previous communicetion" (-Exhibit E). 
77414 

-qeintiff believes this represents rhareatextmtla callous disregard ob- ald 
this 

contempt for tins law that eharacterizes Defendant's every attitude toward it 

in Plaintiff's long experience. It is obvious that were Defendant's statements 

under oath tits!r would be of cA.minal nature. In thds connacli?r 
c1.1-0 

respectfully asks *mat this honorable court ivto note Cho. care with which the 

attorney General, in his letter 6f Wey 6,.1970, avoids the 	statement 	Lk wain: 

his ijaputy that would be cripinel ware it under oath.) In said letter, the 

torney General himselfow 	en s tne basis for Defendant's action, embodied 
Ds? 

end communicated by tits 5else statement, to wit, the false chin tbst Tnfsbasst 

there are "o such documents in the files of the Department". In both of 
tics 

Defendant's motions to which response is- hero made, tills is openly acknolwedged 

to be a false statement, although any alluicon to its character is studiously 

avoided =Amy apology for or regret over it is conspicuously missing. 



oNAL,^4.1.)  filor 

trimotxlmmulissixamiz cotnsel was acting' pro se, not on behalf of his client. 

It offers counsel, not Plaintiff, "access" to the documents. 

7. :ioreovr, timesat's Defendant's "lotion to Diamiss" and "Defendant's 
tte--Attorney  Gebls •  

Opposition to lotion For Summary ;udgement" are inconsistent wuta.,emikzatMium 
(„1.tr- ofiley-ar-1971:1- 	 • 	'tpage-t0-  
and ere not responsive to Civil Action No 718,48, wherein Plaintiff prayed 

"tnisilonoreble Court for the following relief: that Defendants be ordered to pro-

duce and copy or make available for copying the original or copies of all docmments 

filed by tae United States with tae Bow Stree Magistrate's Court in London, 

England, in .7une-July, 1908." 

8 Eadh quotes the Attorney General's letter of .41 7, 1970 as saying 

"plaintiff will be given access to the papers sought herein (emphasis added) 

and "plaintiff will be given access to the documents sought by this action," 

whereas said letter pretends this action is none-existent, pretends counsel 

is plaintiff, not ais saw= client, makes no ackowledgement of Plaintiff's 

existence or the feet teat he brough this action, says tuat it is counsel who 

a  7artuft!tTwmall ieltio5,31;42Apqm.144:0yau  shell be granted access to then", 
.._ 1111 

(Emphnsis added.) ;and that Iin response to counsel's letter, all right t©, 

acknolwedas it. 

9. Plaintiff cannot ignore the presisteat misquotation of his 
prayer 
xeiveat to this honorable L'ourt any more tbun he can ignore the endless 

delaying tactics of Defendant, which he cannot view as accidental, it now being 

a year since 11_,  made his initial and unanswered request. This misquotation is 

identical in all three cited documents, Witch empll the words2 "access to" 

instead of the language of the complaint, quoted in Paragraph 7, above. 

10. itifir It is conspicuous that none of these dominants mekee or 

suggests any arrangements or means by which Plaintiff will be given "access", 

whetever Defendant means by this expression. It is ?leo conspicuous that 

when Plaintiff, through counsel, attempted to effectuate this, Defendant, 

act upon waicn Defendant rteited by refusing to respond to it or even 



through David J. Inderson, who signed the certificate of service, neither 

responded to Plaintiff's ccemael's phone cells nor left any message, thus 
Plaintiff the additional 

causing Plaintiff and counsel the waste of a day end Zeiteeefethe .ost of 

a trip to Washington. 
mere 

11. Defeddent's plea that this action becomeamoot on the/allegation 

teat "access" will be given is in error first, because it is not access that 

is involved in this action but what is cuoted in eareeesph 7, ebove,and second 
that is relevant, 

because it is only performance4 not promises, sox many of waieshave_been made 

to Plaintiff by the government, inoludine the Defenadant, and thereafter were 

not kept. 
wrongfully 

12. It is tub Defendant, not tee Plaintiff, wheyierced resort to 
resulting in 	Plaintiff's 

this action under the law/ eel timber needless and wrongful cost, trouble 
as well es the 

and waste of timep which seems to be Defendant's unvarying intente\deedless burdene 

ine of this Lonorable Court. 
le. however, eleintiff doss not wish to force tais issue to 

unnecessary 
lisidists litigation, has no desire to burden this honorable Court with s case 

teat need not be tried.axtxxxxed ne 

14. But it is elaintifre position that having been forced to resort 

to the law end the courts in an effort to get west was, without question, always 

right 
his under the law, ho wants this-neither mare nor least-whet he seeks by this 

action and Jeer as a result of this action. 
prompt 

15. h.e therefore assures this honorable court that uponieerfomence 

by Defendant of that for which Plaintiff preyed this eonoreble Court, quoted in 

Paragraph 7, above, not evasive and meaningless promises end tee pretense 

Plaintiff wee not forced to file this action under the lax, Plaintiff will 

siosolaxx withdraw toe action hinsel4ser for it will than and only then be moot. 

18. Plaintiff also prays this court to order Defendant to cease and 

delays, 	 and 
desist all/ evasions, equivocetions, pretenses and to promptly comply with 

rater than befendant's misrepresentation of it 
Plaintiff's prayer/or to set the case for immediate trial. 



preys 
AA-W17. Plaintiff axiom thas honorable Court to take judicial note of these 

unconteateA facts:  
feet teat it 13 the clear intent of Congress, that the Government act promptly 

end expeditiously on all reouests for information to which the pEople are 

entitled; that aad Defendant complied with the law taia matter would have been 
amicably a year ago 	 Defendant 
settled/in tee may Defendant wants this honorable Court to believe ism is now 

willing to settle it; that the consequent waste of tha texpayer's money end the 
Plaintiff's 

time of his ervqoyees as well as the denial of ktm rights end the wrencfnl impos- 

ition of cast and trouble upon Defendent are solely the responsibility of Defend-

ant, as is the aaadleaa cluttering of the docket of this honorable (dourt; tht it 

is inappropriate and wrong for the Defendant to allege waat 4:.fesdent knew was 
(Exhibit C, Paragraph 2); 

not true, taat jefendent did not Dave that which Plaintiff seeks/ and that it is 

inappropriate aad wrong for the -ttorney General of tho united States not to 
seem to 

act upon a. proper and required appeal within s reasonable time, to/offer to 

another what 21aintiff alone seeks, to pretend treat tais action does not exist, 

end to ignore end. pretend the non-exiatence of his Depaty'd misstatement of 

fact that cannot possibly be accidental. Plaintiff believes these impositions 
thin 

upon txm honorable Court and Plaintiff and the serious misconduct in miarepresenta- 

tion should not go unnoted. 


